
Premium CBD Products

Spread Good Vibes

GET IN TOUCH
Scott Smith

Scott@koalacolony.com

(774) - 279 - 2531

@KoalaColony

koalacolony.com

wholesale catalogour products

ordering

better margins

merchandising

social promoting

customer service

All Koala Colony products are made in America and are lab tested. 
We source the most natural and organic raw materials when 

possible. Our products are designed around your daily lifestyle
and overall wellness.

Customize your order by speaking with a knowledgeable 
representative from our team. We are more than happy to 

give you free samples upon request.

We work directly with our retailers. We are able to maximize your 
margins and profit. Free shipping available on qualifying orders. 

Upon first order you will receive free marketing materials - 8x8 Sticker. 
Upgrade with a large display sign for your designated area.

We specialize in expanding our partners reach 
and brand recognition across our community and beyond.

Join the Koala Colony on Instagram @koalacolony.

Our dedicated staff is available to answer any questions
you may have. We take pride in investing in your success.



cbd drops

cbd salve

cbd flower CBd pet products

large gummies

small gummies

Available in original or vanilla
USDA - Certified Organic MCT Oil
Lab Tested, THC Free 

5 per pouch | 20mg per gummy
Non-psychoactive derivative  of hemp, Less than 0.3% THC 
The CBD that we use in our gummies is grade-A hemp extract, 
grown here in the USA 

25 per pouch | 20mg per gummy
Non-psychoactive derivative of hemp, 
Less than 0.3% THC 
The CBD that we use in our gummies is grade-A 
hemp extract, grown here in the USA 

Organic MCT Oil, Organic Hemp Oil
Free Range Elk Bone Powder
Grade A Antler Powder
50mg Dog Treats | 500mg Dog Drops 

Available in vanilla or unflavored
USDA - Certified Organic MCT Oil
Lab Tested, THC Free 

Organic Hemp Flower
Lab Tested
Vermont Grown

wholesale:

   500mg     1000mg     2000mg

$20.00 $32.00 $50.00
$10.00 $16.00 $25.00

retail:

$28.00 $40.00

1000mg         2000mg  

wholesale: $14.00 $20.00
retail:

wholesale:

retail:

100mg     
$6.00

$12.00

3.5g Jar     1g Pre-roll

$24.00
wholesale:

retail:

$12.00$7.50
$15.00

wholesale:

retail:

500mg     
$20.00
$40.00

500mg50mg

$40.00
wholesale:

retail:

$25.00$15.00
$30.00


